Another Year In the Books!
This year has had its ups and downs, but through the good and the bad we always
seem to come out on top! The brotherhood has ended the year on a positive note
as we have continued to improve our brotherhood both academically, and through
community involvement. Below are some memorable moments throughout the last
few months of the semester:

We Just Can't Stop Growing!
The fraternity is made up of a solid
65 active brothers come next year
and we can't wait for rush next fall.
Our recruitment chair Ethan Patel did
a fantastic job in recruiting 12
dedicated and kindhearted men in
the spring 2019 semester. This class
is one of the best and brightest, and
you can say that these individuals
will be another dirty dozen pledge
class. Shout out to our fraternity
education chair Sean Sutherland for
bringing these men together and

allowing them to become ever lasting
friends. We can already see them
becoming leaders not only within the
fraternity, but in other organizations
as well on campus!

Theta Class:
Bennett Hickey
Ciaran O'Gorman
Conner Murphy
Dalton Kiniry
Dylan Fedora
George Wicker
Nolan Schmer
Owen Tracy
Paul Merlino
Ryan Cleary
Nick Peecher
Kyle Senberg

Our New President: Theo
Marrcucci
New leadership has commenced
within the fraternity, and it is with
great pleasure that we introduce our
new president, Theo Marrcucci.
Theo has been extremely involved in
the fraternity to this point. As former
Philanthropy Chair, he has
embraced the good deed of serving
others by organizing many events to

serve our community. He has helped
raise money for the Student
Veteran's Organization to help
employees affected by the
government shutdown, as well as for
the Joyful Heart Foundation with
Kappa Delta by selling roses and
donuts on Valentine's Day. In
addition, he co-organized a talent
show with Chi Omega in which all of
Greek Life took part in to raise
money and awareness for the Makea-Wish Foundation.
As president, he pledges to take his
leadership experience with
philanthropy and apply it to the
position of President. He plans on
encouraging brothers to attend more
study ours, brotherhood events, and
philanthropy events. We are all
excited to see what this man has in
store!

2019 Greek Week
Champs!
For the second year in a row, Phi
Kappa Psi RI Beta has won Greek
Week! The fraternity raised over
$20,000 compared to $13,000 raised
last year! All donations went to
Hasbro Children's Hospital to help
sick children in need of treatment. All
of greek life combined raised over a
quarter million dollars which is the
most raised out of all school
organizations. We would like to
thank all the alumni who supported
us in this fundraiser, your donations
will help these sick children get the
treatment they so desperately need.

2019 Greek Life Awards
Banquet
Some of our brothers attended the
2019 Greek Life Awards Banquet.
We earned an award for outstanding
alumni relations which is an award
we have won the second year in a
row. The fraternity takes great pride
in the relation with our alumni and

winning this award gives us plenty of
motivation to continue to improve our
relations with all of you. The awards
banquet was also the night
that brother Sean Sutherland
finished his term as IFC president.
The fraternity would like to thank him
for all he has done for the Greek
community and for Phi Kappa Psi.
He has done so much to bring the
fraternity to its full potential.

Some More Info for the
Alumni:
If you know any brother who you
know doesn't receive monthly
newsletters directly and would like
stay informed with the chapter
please don't hesitate to reach out to
me and I can add them to the email
list!
My email is:
brandon_bisgyer@my.uri.edu
Also stay tuned for events to come in
the upcoming fall semester...

